
www.amhsamarina.com

Enjoy our highest level of comfort and service. Select at Casa Marina 

combines a spectacular and extensive landscape of sea, mountains and 

green valleys.   Located just 10 minutes from the International Airport of 

Puerto Plata and 25 minutes from the town.

An Adult-Only concept that combines

exclusivity and comfort that will make

your stay an unforgettable vacation.

@amhsamarina



ACCOMMODATION

Categories

Select at Casa Marina has exclusive rooms fully equipped with: free WIFI, air conditioning, shower bath, 
smart TV with cable, USB port, bluetooth radio, free safe deposit box, mini bar (beer, soft drinks, water), 
hairdryer,  iron, ironing board, personal care amenities. The rooms are located in an exclusive area for 
adults (minimum age of 18 years is required).

Premium 

Junior Suite

Rooms specially designed for you to enjoy maximum comfort and relaxation. Equipped 
with king size bed or two full size beds, maximum capacity of 4 persons, balcony, beautiful 
view of the pool, garden or ocean for make your stay an unforgetable experience.

Rooms elegantly decorated and equipped to make your stay unforgettable. We offer 
rooms with two full size beds or one king size bed with maximum capacity of 4 persons, 
living area and balcony with beautiful view of the pool or oceandesigned for you to enjoy 
maximum comfort and relaxation.

Swim up 
Junior Suite

Rooms with exclusive access to a private pool from their own terrace. Equipped with a king 
size bed and maximum capacity of 2 pax, living area, balcony, for make your stay an 
unforgetable experience.

ACTIVITIES

Evening entertainment

GENERAL SERVICES AT CASA MARINA BEACH AND REEF

Three Swimming pools
Two children pool

All inclusive service

4 Restaurant
4 Bars

24-hours reception

Exchange facilities

Medical services

Gift Shop

WIFI at public 
areas 

Game Room

Spa Three Jacuzzis Beauty 
Center

Gym
Amphitheatre

Marlins
Sunset
Mirador 

2:30 - 14:30      18:30 - 22:00
10:00 - 01:00

BUFFET                                             Breakfast           Lunch            Dinner
El Batey Restaurant  07:00 - 11:00  12:30 - 14:30 18:30 - 22:00

Sunset TeaTime                                17:00 - 18:00
Snack                                                15:00 -17:00
Snacks at midnight                          24:00 -01:00

FOOD AND BEVERAGES

Unlimited local drinks (Alcoholics and non-alcoholics). 
Premium drinks ($). Wine served with dinner. 

BARS

À LA CARTE RESTAURANTS*
El Paso                                                               18:30 - 22:00
Luiggi                                                                 18:30 - 22:00  
Hermann International Cuisine ($)                    18:30 - 22:00                

Reservation required. Dress code applies. 
$ Some specialties have extra charge. 

10:00 - 23:00
Sport Bar (Area Privée )
Coffee Shop (Area Privée) 

10:00 - 23:00
10:00 - 23:00

MAIN OFFICE:
T.: 809-562-7475 
info@amhsamarina.com
Los Pinos St, #7 La Julia, Santo Domingo. R.D.

TO CONTACT THE HOTEL:
T.: 809-571-3690
infocmreef@amhsamarina.com
Sosúa, El Batey, Puerto Plata. R.D.

Jacuzzi 

Free WI-FI

Bistro Lounge

Two private pools
With drink service

Oktober private bar

Acces to Hermann International
Cuisine Restaurant

Los Marlins bar

Private check in/out

Unlimited & priority
à la carte dinners

Concierge Service

Exclusive beach área

Tablets (Upon request)
*subject to availability

SERVICES AT SELECT


